
ITS TROTH IS DOUBTED.

Story of a lliz Fiiul of the
Counterfeit Sort.

WASHINGTON IS NOT YET NOTIFIED

And Thinks It Would lie if the Story
AVere True Ketroactive Iaw

I ISadly Xeedeil,

Washington, May 10. The officials
at the pustutlice department gtuerally
discredit the report that counterfeit
Cuban stamps to the value of $2,000,-ou- u

were manufactured at Muucie.Ind.
Chief Inspector Cochran said sester-da- y

tliat he had received no Informa-
tion iu regard to such a discovery, and
was certain that lie would haveatonce
heeii placed in possession of the facts
if such developments had come to'
liglit. According to a statement pre-
pared at the department the total val-
ue of stamps, stamped envelopes and inpostal cards supplied IS'cely was
slightly less than i? 1 ,C'U0,000. The last
shipment of stamped paper sent to
Havana, so far as the department is
aware, was made Aug. l'.K li'.'J.

with tli" ne.
In accordance wiih the request of

Aiioiriey General tJriggs the judiciary
committee of the house yesterday con-
sidered means of dealing with the
Xeely case and like offenses arising in
Cuba. It was finally determined that
the questions involved were of such a

g character touching ourau-thorit- y

in t'uha that it would he de-
sirable t secure with the
senate and the executive branch of the
government, and a e was
appointed nisting of Kay, Jenkins
of Wisconsin. I.iitletield, leArmond
and Clayton of Alabama to confer with
the other branches, and report uu the
whohj subject next Tuesday.

Will It lie t l ost tuttu?
With regard to the contention that

the enactment of a law to extradite
Xeely would be retroactive, Judge Itay
taid: "As 1 understand the law it is
merely a question of procedure. Con-
gress has the power to pass a law for
the extradition of persons accused of
crime in Cuba since Spain surrendered
sovereignty and the United States as-
sumed the government of the island.
Such a law would not violate the the-
ory of is post facto laws. It would
not. make a crime of anything not an
offense before the passage of the law. of
It relates simply to procedure."

Terry Acrrrt with Kay.
Terry of Arkansas, the ranking mi-

nority member of the judiciary com-
mittee, sail the object of the bill was
to make it retroactive. "I think it
tan be made retroactive," said he. "A
violator of the law has no vested rights
as to the maimer iu which he shall be.
caught. A law to extradite an accused
man, in my opinion, would not come
under the inhibition against ex post
facto laws."

Katlibone I Still nt Work.
The postmaster general yesterday re

ceived confirmation of the report that
the in sectors at Havana have recovered
M,r00 from Auditor Iteeves. 1M rector
KaLhbone continues to act in conjunc-
tion with General Wood in investigat
ing postal affairs at Havana, and is in
communication with the department
here. The postmaster general declines
to discuss the subject of Director Rath
bone's future.

RIGHTS OF THE CANINE

Kilulilhlicd an to the llawkeye State by
tlie Supreme Court.

Sioux City, la., May l'J. Iu a case
originating in Sioux county, Crst de
cided by Judge Wakefield, of the dis
trict court, the supreme court of IoAva
has held that dogs of this state can-
not lawfully bite unless they do it at
a time when the person bitten Is en-ir.ng- ed

in violating the law. Canines
have no right, according to the de
cision, to brood ove r wrongs and bite
in revenge for accumulated injuries
done them.

The lower court held that sticks and
stones thrown by a child was conduct
contributing to injury and that daui-oge- s

for suffering which might ensue
nmst be paid by the owner of the dog
This decision is reversed and a dog's
first bite condemns it as a habitually
log.

Frofiimnl Ilae Hall Keconls.
fiiici-'o- . Mav 1S. League scores on

the. diamond yesterday were as fol
lows: At St. Louis New York 5, St.
Louis at lMttsburg I'hiladelphia
4, Pittsburg 11; at Chicago Kain.

American lea rue At Detroit
Minneapolis Ifi, Detroit 0; at Cleveland

falo and Indianapolis Kain.
Ten Year tor a Murder.

Vienna. Ills.. May 19. In the cast?
.f m. L liuri.ett and C. M. Harris
.hired with the murder of John Mau
piu on Aug. 10. the jury rendered
i verdict in Hum. it's case of guilty of
m.nisl.i tighter and fixed the punish
ment at ten years in the penitentiary
No decision was rendered on Farris
and the jurjvj disclrged.

lleloit Collegian Kijoice.
TVloit. Wis.. May 19. The colli

end of th etown was wild with euthu
si.-ks- Thursday night over the victory
over Notre Dame. The college bells
wpri run", bonfires lighted and the
students spent hours in celebratin
Vothimr has brought more joy to the
Beloit students iu years than this vie
tory.

Arreteil for Attempted Murder.
Talmvra. Wis., May 19 Gus Ortel.

an old-tim- e Milwaukeean and late of
Waukesha, who came here to work the
farm recently bought of M. M. Sher-
man, also of Waukesha, was arrested
yesterday bv Marshal Koach, charged
with attempting to kill George Farnaui,
a restaurant kP J0jf thisjdace.

A Keru Clear lirain.
Your best feelinps, your social po-

sition or business success depend large-
ly on the perfect action of your stom-

ach and Li ve.r. Dr. King's Now Life
Dills give increased strength, a keen,
clear brain, hiarh ambition. A 25 cent
box will make you feel like a new be
ing. Sold by F. C. Fricke & Co.

Druggist.

Clayton Wilcockson of St. Paul,
Minn., is visiting his sister, Mrs. W
II. EJe, for a few days. Tho Wil- -

cocksons formerly resided at E'.mvrood
and are well known in tho western
part of the county.

Many a fair young child, whoso pal
lor has puzz ed tbo mother, until she
has suspected rightly her darling was
troubled with worms, has regained the
rosy hu-- j of health with a few doses o
Whites I ream ermifuge. Price,
25 cts. F. G. Fricke Co.

LuVNCr iiolis Tin: TOUT.

Sentinels With Blankets Are Guarding the
Doors of the HaUdlnge.

The trouble at tho Beatrice institute
between the present superintendent,
Dr. Ling, and Governor Poynter is
far from beingr settled. Many teachers
have already been discharged by the
doctor aod the following dispatch in
today's state papers would indicate
that the present occupant intends to
ho'd the fort by main force, if neces-

sary:
"There have been stirring times at

the state institution here and if any-

thing was lacking to disclose to the
public the real character of the poison
who presumes to act as superintendent
of the state ' property and wards,
events out there pf the past few days
will bo eonsidered sufficient. Partic-
ulars regarding tho stato of affairs ex-

isting tbe:c are slowly leaking out,
despite tho precautions which arc
take i by Dr. Lang to suppress every-
thing and to prevent any of the em-

ployes cornmunicatiog with friends
the city, except thoso who have a

been enlisted in the war in his be-

half. During tho time when it was
thought by Dr. Ltng that an attempt
might bo made to secuic posession of
he buildings by force, the doors were

not only padlocked, but a sentinel par--

aled the halls carrying a musket.
ready to. challenge any 6tranger wno
might present himself. Not only this
but at tho main entrances guards weio
titioned and plenty of arms and am

munition kept hanging by the doors
ready for instant use. Those em- -

!oyes who had tho hardihood to tes- -

ify , against Dr. Lang at Ihe hearing
re beinu discharged as rapidly as
ossiute ana upon any pretext, pos- -

ible."
Iy Has a Narrow Kneape.

C arenco, son cf Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Heal, had a lively experience with
their drivintr horse Sunday inorn- -

ng, and it is almost a miracio that
ho boy camo out alive. Some of tho

folks wished to take a drive and Clar- -
1 . . I .enco went iiown to tne turn to niicu

up the hor?o. As usual, after hitch- -

ng up, tho boy started to drivo out
the alloy intending to reach tho front

the house when a neighbor's little
girl suddenly jumped from behind tho
corner of tho barn and frightened tho

uitnal. The horse sprang forward,
and, in doitig so the vehicle struck a
pole throwing the driver out and
badly demolishing tho buggy.

Fortuuately, the boy escaped with
n!y a slightly bruised leg, but the

vehicle was damagru to the extent of
lt ut if 10.

Jumped for Their Lives.
Bessie ltummell-Alle- n, formerly a

teaciier in the Flattsmoutn scnoois,
had a narrow escapo from death in
Chicago Thursday night. She ard
her husband were staying on the Third
floor of the Helena hotel in that city,
and duriDg a fire which destroyed that
structure Thursday night they were
comDolled to jump to the ground. Both
were seriously injured, and for a time
it wis thought Mrs. Ailen could not
recover. During her stay in this city
tho young woman made her home with
tho "Wescotts The letter which con
veyed tho news of tho fire did not state
the extent of the injuries which Mr.
ind Mm. Allen sustained.

SI intents Tiled In i Heap.
The following dispatch from Weep

nir ater arteared in this morning s

State Journal:
"What might have provod a serious

accident happened yesterday at the
high school building. Arrangements
had been made to have the pictures of
the scholars taken and for that pur
pose a tier of seats had been arranged
near the Fchool house About one hun
ired had taken their places on the
scats when one of the braces sunk into
tho soft eaith and tho whole thing
save way and came down with a cra?h.
piling scholars and seats in a confused
mass on the ground. Miss Etta Fow
ler, one of tho graduates, had one ankle
badiy sprained, but no bones were
troken, and with this exception no ono
was much hut." -

A r ant Iticycle Kwler..
Will often receive painful cut,

sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen's Arnica Sa've, will kill tho
pain and heal the injury. It's tho
cycli-t'- s friend. Cures chafing,chapp jd
hands, so-- lips, burns, ulcers and
piles; cure guaranteed. Only 2"c; try
it. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co , drug
gids.

Keal Kittate TranufvrH.
Byron Clark and wife have sold lot

I, block 1, in Stiles addition to the
city of Plattsmouth, to Duano Van
Drieson of David City, Neb. Consid
eration, $175.

Margaret Trudo, et al., today fi ed
the necessary papers with Ilecorder
Hay whereby they transfer lots 1, 2,
4 and 5, block 8, Carter's addition to
Airoca, to George Rowland. Consid
eration, $125.

G. D. Connally sold to John II. Cook,
the Murray merchant, lot 15, block 4,
in the village of Murray. Considera
tion, $125.

loes Coffee Agree With Yon?
If not, drink Grain-- O made from

pure grains. A lady writes: "Tho first
time I made Grain-- O I did not liko it
but after using it for one week nothing
would induce me to go back to coffee.
It nourishes and feeds the system
Tho children can drink it freely with
great benefit. It is tho strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a pack-
age today from your grocer, follow lhe
directions in making it and you will
have a delicious and healthful table
beverage for old and young. 15 and 25c

Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor, K. P.,
Boonville, Ind., says: "DeWitt's witch
hazel salve soothes tho most delicate
skin and heals the most stubborn ulcer
with certain and good results." Cures
riiles and 6kin diseases. Don't buy an
imitation. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Uraodma Katun Pasae Away.
From Monday's Daily.

At 12:40 this afternoon Mrs. Malinda
T. Eiton passed away at her home in
the Second ward. Her death was
caused by heart failure, brought on by
an attack of acute bronchitis.

Deceased was seventy-thre- e jears of
age and leaves three children to mourn
her loss Frank, of Colorado City,
Colo.; EYed, of Spokane, Wash., and
Miss Alice, of this city. She was born
in Rochester, N. Y. , in 1S27, and re-

moved to this city from Onio in 1S65,

where she has since resided. Her
husband, Emerson LL Eaton, died In
this city some nineteen years ago.

Frank Eaton arrived from Colorado
yesterday morning, and hid brother,
Fred, is expected to reach here in
time for the funeral, which will prob-

ably bo held Wednesday afternoon.

no ixciehash of ilii:nsi:
ICentlitH to be Derived from Consolida-

tion of School Districts.
I quote from the school laws of Ne

braska, subdivision 5, section 4b: That
district board of any school

d'strict in this state, when authorized
by a two-thir- ds vote of those present
at any annual or special meeting, Is
hereby empowered to make provision
for tho transportation cf pupils resid
ing within said district to any other
school whenever the distarce
from such school shall render It im
practicable for said pupils to attend
without transportation.

Section 4c. That district board.
n nt hnriort bv a two-thir- ds

vote of those present at any annual or
special meeticg, is hereby empowered
to C3ntract wiih the board of any
neighboring district for the instruction
of p'ipils residing in tho firt named
district in schools maintained by the
neighboring district, and to make pro
vision for the transportation cf said
pupils to the above named school of
the neighboring district, under tho
conditions named in the preceding sec
tion.

The plan of consolidation of schools
contemplates the uniting of two or
more school districts to bo taught by
two or more teachers as m-i- bo
needed. In a number of instances two
or moro districts lying ad j aeon t to a
village could be united with the vil
lage, the children to be hauled in
wagons to the village at public ex
pen sc.

As! plan and figure theartange- -

nieiit.no increaso ol expens will occur
to the country schools, and very little.
if any, increase to the village. The
country school houso could bo closed
this year, the board pay the village

for instruciion and hire a team
to do the transporting. This will en-

able the village to employ ono or moro
additional teachers, thus greatly im
proving the instruction in town and at
tho bams tirao give tho country chil
dren the advantages of a graded school
The plan can bo tried for this coming
year, and if it does not prove satisfac
tory next year we can easily return to
the old way and no additional expense
or harm will have been incurred.

In many neighborhoods and villages
parents are annually sending childret.
to schools in other towns at a cost of
from $100 to $150 per year for each
student. A good school at home would
keep this money at home, to say noth
ing about the number of young people
who could get a better education.
though too poor to go away. In addi-

tion, who can measure the material
value of such a school to tho town and
community.

Last week I gave a reportfr cm Iowa,
and this week two more aro given in
order to show what is now being done
under conditions as they exist in Cass
county. -

From Forest City,Winnebago county:
Number ol children conveyed to school, fifteen.
Average disance children are conveyed, four

miles.
Number of teams used, one.
Cost of team and driver per month, $'J0.
Number of schools closed by reason ol trans

portation, oue.
Number of months chiljren have been con- -

eyed, eighteen.
Estimated amount saved per month. $10.
Is the plan generally satisfactory? Ii is.
Remarks By the adoption of this

plan the children have tho advantages
of being in larger classes, better clas
sified, bitter disciplined and less ex-

posed in bad weather.
Principal W. C. Lyons of Baldwin,

Jackson county, submits tho following
report:

Number ol children conveyed, twelve.
Axerage distance children are conveyed, one

and one-hal- f miles.
Number of teams used, one.
Cost of team and driver per month. $H.
Number of schools closed by reason of trans

portation, one.
Length of time children have been conveyed.

nine months.
Estimated amount saved per month. $11.
Is the plan generally satisfactory? It is.
Remarks The pupils moet the bus

it the old school house in the country.
which is one and one-ha- lf miles from
tho Baldwin school building, and are
left at tho old school house by tho bus
in tho eveuing. ino bus nns a reg
ular time to be at the old school, and
loaves there as regularly as any pas
senger train. If any pupil is not there
on time ho is loft behind, iust as he
would be at a railway station, and will
have to walk to school. Only ono has
ever missed the bus, and he did not
miss it a second time. As a result of
this arrangement tho transported
pupils are never late, and the attend
ancc is very regular, ihe average
daily attendance in the country before
consolidation was about six, and the
average from that district since con
soliddt'on has been eleven.

W. C. Smith

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Tabler's Buck
eye Pile Ointment as a curative and
healing application for Piles, Fissures
blind and bleeding, external or inter
nal, and Itching and Bleeding of the
Rectum. Tho relief is immediate and
cure infallible. Price, 50 cts. in bot
tle, tubes 75 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

Jacob xT'rltfCn of Eight Mite Grove
wioj'urprecinct w

day.
ami Airs. A.Mrs. Robert roop N.

Leist ue vmans y.sitLiawere emong
today.

Levi Rusterhoitz, DTe P.tmn ard
W. C. Nye were in to.'vji tob yfrcm
Murray.

John Thacker and wife from near
Union were in town today cloirg some
shopping.

R. T. Rochiord of the Louisville
Kicker was a visitor at the court house
tod y on busint s-- -.

Mrs. Sam Patterson oT Lincoln is in

tho city for a vis-i-t over Sundtty with
relatives and friends.

M P. William, the well-know- n

farmer from Glendale, was in town to-

day for a few hours.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parmolo at-

tended the Nat Goodwin performance
in Omaha last night.

Mesdames F. P. Brown, Z ich Brown
and C. S. Johnson were passengers fir
Omaha on the fast mail.

D. J. Vanscyce of Weeping Water
and brother, Leroy, of Louisville, were
Platt6mouth visitors today.

E-- l Guthmann left this morning for
Alliance. lie went to see his brother,
Will, who is sick out there.

The first of the series of twenty con-

certs to bo given by the B. & M. band
will be held Sunday, June 3.

Jerry Farthing came in from the
east last evening,departing for Omaha
this morning on the early train.

Catharine Atwood came down with
her father from Lincoln this morning
and will remain a day or two with rel-
atives.

George Hanson and Will Peters,
from tho vicinity of Nehawka, were in
town today patronizing somo of the
local merchants.

S. A. Morrison, the robust and g-o-

natured editor of the Eagle Beacon,
was in to An t inlay shaking haut's with
his ITattsmouth friends.

Georgo E.igorton made a trip to
Omaha today. Georgo has not visited
the big city for over a year, and will
undoubtedly find many new sights to
view.

E. L. Jahrig and son, Reinhold, de-

parted today for New Castle, Wyo.,
near which place they expect to visit
the former's daughter, Mrs. Julius
Buck.

The Murdock correspondent of the
Elmwood L ader-Ech- o says Henry
Guthmann of this city is running the
bank at that place during Mr. Neitzel's
absence.

R. B. Windham yesterday sold tho
Overlonder property on Marble street,
between Fifth and Six'.h to Clajton
Barber. The consideration was $1,175
In all, Mr. Windham h;s made four
sales this week.

A number of young Plattsmouth
sports suddenly made up their minds
yesterday that it would be the wisest
thing for them to leave town. It is
understood that, besides a couple of

oung girls, a pair of irate fathers
also play an important part in the
case.

Tho walls and ceiling of the Sabbath
school room of the Peesbyterian church
have been kalsomined this week, the
Ladies' auxiliary assuming the finan
cial responsibility for having the work
done. With a little work on the roof
and some paint on the tin work the
church will be in excellent conditior.

Messrs. II. M. Sjennichsen.Gus Bur- -

meistor, Peter Goos and John Buck
left for Germany this morning. Many
relatives and friends 6f tho party were
at the depot to bid them farewell.
George Klinger and George Schanz
will leave at 8:2U tomorrow evening,
and not tomorrow morning, as prev
iously stated.

MONDAY.

Jason Streight came in this mo. ning
from South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Br.idloy spent
the day in Omaha.

John Likewise visited with friends
in Louisville yestorday.

John T. Coleman and Demmie Hiatt
left last evening for Red Oak.

Frank Siizmtnn and James Carrignn
were Omaha visitors yesterday.

II. C. McMaken departed this morn
ing on a busiuess trip to Ericson.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water is attending district court to
day.

John M. Ley da was in Council Bluffs
tod iy looking after somo business mat
tors.

Miss Lizzie Ileil and Mrs. Ceorge
Heil, from near Cedar Creek, were
trading in the city today.

W'iley Black went to Omaha this
morning with a large supply of poultry
and other country produce.

James Manaban came in from Lie
coin this morning on business, profes
sional and possibly political.

Jude;e G. I Spurlock has been en-

gaged by the peop'.e of Springfield to
deliver an oration at that place on
Decoration day.

Judge Jet-se-n convened tho May
term ol district court today the after
noon session being occupied in calling
tho equity docket.

Superintendent of Motive Power D
Hawksworth and W. H. Newell left
for the western part cf the state this
morning on business.

George Schanz and George Klinger
left last evening for Chicago, where
they will meet the party which left
Saturday morning and continue the
journey to Germany.

Commissioners Zink, Falter and Cox
and Bridge Contractor Charles Sneeley

HMs am 0JD
That old sore or ulcer, which has been a source of pain, worry and anxiety to you for

five or ten years -- maybe longer doesn't heal because you are not using the proper treat-
ment, but are trying to cure it with salves and washes. While these are soothing and relieve M g ?pain to some extent, no real, permanent good can come from their use, because the disease EMm LZL m

is in the blood and far beyond the reach of external applications.
A sore heals promptly when the blood is in good condition, but ItOVOf if it is diseased. The

tendency of these old sores and ulcers is to grow worse, spreading and eating deeper into the" flesh.
They are a constant drain upon the system, gradually but surely ruin the health and sap the very life.
A person's capacity for work or pleasure is soon lost in the great desire and search for something to cure!

8. S. S. makes a rapid and permanent cure of old sores and ulcers, and is the only medicine that
does, because no other can reach deep-seate- d blood troubles. Ordinary Sarsaparilla and potash mixtures
are too weak and watery to overcome a deadly poison that has taken possession of the blood. Do not
waste valuable time with them.
jm "Some years ago I was shot In the left teg, receiving what I considered only slight wound. Ittaun&noi developed into a running sore and gave mem great deal of pain. I was treated bv many doctors, and

Wouittlm t1t a number of blood remedies, but none did me any good I had heard S. S. S. highly recommended
and concluded to (five it a trial. The result was truly gratifying. S. S. S. seemed to get right at thetrouble, and forced the poison out of my blood ; soon afterwards the sore healed up and was cured sound and well. I now

have perfect use of the leg, which was swollen and very Miff for a long time. J. II. McBkavek, Iawrcnccburg, Ky."
S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood purifier known ;

is made of roots and herbs of wonderful purifying properties.
which no poison can resist. S. S. S. quickly and effectually

dears the blood of all morbid, unhealthy humors, and the old, troublesome sore heals.
At the same time the general health is invigorated and built up. When a little scratch
cr hurt fails to heal readily, you may be sure your blood is bad. S. S. S. will soon
put it in order and keep it so.

Our Medical Department is in charge of experienced physicians, who have made
blood diseases a life study. If you will write them about your case, they will gladly
furnish all information or advice wanted,

made a trip out in the county today to ,

examine bridges which have been
damaged by recent rains.

The figure of a Cuban soldier which
has been displayed in the show win-
dow at Wescott's store has been re-
placed by an automatic figure of a
clown. These attractions are greatly
appreciated by the public generally.

Henry Weckbach is mourning the
loss of one of his fine St. Bernard dogs.
The animal disappeared from his home
1 tst Monday, but was found yesterday
near the United Brethren church,
south of town. It was tuffering from
some disease when found and died soon
after it was brought back to town.

About fifty Sabbath school workers
met at the M. E church yesterday
afternoon and discussed the subjects:
"On-timeness- " and "Substitute Teach
ers." subjects are always in
teresting ones and tho discussion of
them was livoly. It is the plan of the
city union to hold these meetings
every six or eight weeks and thereby
increase the interest in Sunday school
work. The exchange of ideas will be
helpful to teachers and oflicerp.

Tortnreil a Wltnrfi.
Intense suffering was endured by

witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie. Ky.,
before he gave this evidence: "I
coughed every night uutil my throat
was nearly raw; then I tried Dr.King's
New Discovery, which gave instant
relief. I have used it in ray family
for nearly four years and recommend
it as the greatest remedy for coughs,
colds and throat, chest and lung trou-

ble. It will stop the worst cough,
and not only prevents, but absolu'e'y
cures consumption. Price, 50c and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. Triai bottles
free at F. G. Fricke & Co's drug store.

Carl, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Caarles Hempel, was kicked in the
face yestorday afternoon by a neigh-
bor's horse. The blow was not vicious
but it succeeded in knocK'ng out three
teeth, discoloring his cheek and pro-

ducing a badly swollen mouth. The
plucky little fellow didn't want to own
at first that a mere horse had got the
beet of him and was inclined to lay the
disaster at the door of another young
man about his size. But the other
young man is hardly built heavy
enough to inflict such heavy damage.

Havelock Times.

Try Grain Ol Try Graln-- Ol

Ask your Grocer today to show you
a package ot orain-u- , tne new iooa
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as tho adult. All who try
it, like it. Grain-- O has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java,but it is made
from puro grains, and the most deli-
cate stomach receives it without dis
tress. One-four- th tho price of coffee.
15c and 25c per package. Sold by all
grocers.

Trlclt of tba Matrti Trust.
It is said that the match trust is add-

ing enormous sums to its profits each
year by a very simple expedient. The
wood of which the matches are ma le
is cut across the grain or with the
grain at such an angle that it will
split almost lengthwise on the slight
est provocation.

The ancients believed that rhema- -

tism was the work of a demon within
a man. Any one who has had au at
tick of sciatic or inflammatory rheuma-
tism will agree that the infliction is
demoniac enough to warrant the
belief. It has never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm would cast
out demons, but it will cure rheuma
tism and hundreds bear testimony to
the truth of this statement. One ap
plication relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which it aff-trd- s is alone
worth many times its cost, For sale
by all druggists.

L. G. Todd returned from Platts
mouth Wednesday evening and was in
such a state of nervous prostration that
he had to be assisted from the depot to
Clark's store, where medical attention
was required. He is 6lowly recover
ine from a long illness, but it is hoped
that he will soon overcome this re
lapse. He was able to be taken home
Wednesday night. Union Ledger.

I consider it not only a pleasure but
dutv I owe to my neighbors to tell
about tho wonderful cure effected in
my Case by the timely use of Cham
borlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I was taken very badly with
flux and procured a bottle of this rem
edy. A few dose& of it effected
permanent cure. I take pleasure in

it to others suffering
from that dreadful disease J. W.
Lynch Dorr, W. Va. This remedy is
sold by all druggists.

For Sale Hedge posts. Inquire of
William Morrow, Plattsmouth.

without any charge whatever. Address

Covts Knrllngton System.
A special from Philadelphia says:

"The Pennsylvania railroad, it is ed

today, is seeking control of
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy of
railroad, of which C. E. Perkins is the
president. It is stated that a definite
proposal will be offered tho board of
directors at their meeting In Chicago
next Wednesday looking toward a
lease of the entire line. It is said in B.
addition that the Pennsylvania has se P.
cured practical control, bv recent
heavy purchases of stock, similar to
the pian followed in gaining control of
the Baltimore & Ohio and the Ches-
apeake & Ohio.

"From a reliable source comes the
statement that President Perkins will
meet President Cassat at the Pennsyl
vania railroad office tomorrow at noon.
President Perkins is now on his way
cast. The statement as to the meet--
ne could not be congrmed.
"The intention of the mergo of

transfer is to secure better traffic ar-
rangements jind share in the great
wheat shipments of tho northwest."

Sunday Closing.
We, the undersigned merchants of

tho city of Plattsmouth, hereby agree
not to opon our respective places of
business nor permit them to be open
for business purposes on Sunday on and
after tho 27th day of May, 1900, and
continuing until this agreement is
mutually revoked:

Klein & Co., Wescott & Son, Benja
min Elson,Herold & Son,F. J. Morgan,
Dovey & Son, Zuckweiler & Lutz,
Snyder & Co., John R. Cox, Bennett
& Tutt, Streight & Streight, Thomas
Janda & Son, Solomon & Nathan, Mrs.
M. A. Street, I. Pearlman, , L. B.
Egenborger, Ebinger Hardware Co.,
S. E. Hall & Son, F. S. White.

Plattsmouth, May 9..

H. Clark, Chauncey, Ga., says De- -

Witt's witch hazel salve cured him of
piles that had afflicted him for twenty
years. It is also a speedy cure for
skin diseases. Beware of danererous

G.oounterfeits. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Homeseekerb Excursion
Via Burlington route April 17, May 1

d 15 and June 5 and 19. One fare
for round trip plus $2 to points in Ari
zona, Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mex-
ico, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, Idaho,
Kansas, Nebraska, etc. See local
ticket agent in regard to further par
ticulars.

Wr. II. Shipman, Beardsley, Minn.,
under oath, says he Buffered from dys
pepsia for 25 years. Doctors and diet-
ing gave but little relief. Finally he
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and now
eats what he likes and as much as he
wants, and he feels like a new
It digests what you eat. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post--

oflico at Plattsmouth, Neb., May 21,
19C0:
Campbell. Miss Gertia DeBere Mrs I'earl
Goshom, Gov Hall.MrrC M

Johnson. C H Lamniers, J M
FflaeRing, William, Poland, George
Koady, Mrs Venora v Sipple. Will
Wilk, II V

Whon calling for any of the above
letters ploase say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster.
For Sale Rosidence property tn

Murray, Neb. Apply to J. Rtnkin.
A Woman's .Awful Peril.

"There is only one way to save your
life and that is through an operation.
were the startling words heard by
Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime Ridge, WTis.,
from her doctor after he had vainly
tried to cure her of a frightlful case of
stomach trouble and yellow Jaundice
Gall stones had formed and she con
stantly grow worse. Then she began
to u-- Electric Bitters which wholly
cured her. It's a wonderful Stomach
Liver and Kidney remedy. Cures dys
pepsia, Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only
50c; guaranteed. For sale by F. G
Fricke & Co., druggists.

persons for dis-
trict oftieo managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $G00, payable weekly. Desira
ble employment with unusual oppor
tunities. Inferences exchanged.. En
close self-address- ed stamped envelope
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi
cago.

Au Kpldrmlc of Whooping Congtu
Last winter during an epidemic o

whooping cough my children con
traded the disease having severe
coughing spells. We had used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy very success-
fully for croup and naturally turned
to it at that time and found it relieved
thecougb and effected a complete cure.

John E. Clifford, proprietor Nor-

wood House, Norwood, N. Y. This
remedy is for sale by all dauggists.

BZZJlirJ TIME
.SYSTEM,.,,-- .

experimenting

recommending

Wanted-Seve- ral

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

Marriage of Krneur Arkernian.
The following in regard to the mar-

riage of Ernest Ackerraan, which ap-
peared in the Havelock Times, will be

interest to his Plattsmouth friends:
"A happy event occurred Wednes-

day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I E. Pattison, the occasion being
the marrhge of Mrs. Pattison's daugh-
ter, Miss Myrtle Gallaeher, to Ernest

Ackerman, son of Mr. and Mrs. N.
Ackerman, Rev. Barch performing

the ceremony. About twenty invited
guests were ptesent and the wedding
gifts were numerous and valuable. A
wedding feast was served at Mr. Pat
tison's restaurant. The floral decora-
tions were superb and included a
hundred dollar display of palms. Mr.
and Mrp. Ackerman left tho following
day for Chicago, and will be gone on
their wedding tour about a fortuight."

A Follower cf Measles. In many in
stances a persistent cough follows an
attack of measles. In speaking of this
Mr. Walter B. Beel, editor of tho F.l-ki- n

(N. C.) Times says: "Throo weeks
ago T had an attack of measles which
left me with a bad cough. I took
several doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the cough has entirely
disappeared. I consider Chamberlain's
medicines the best on tho market."
For sale by all druggists.

F. W. Miller, who has been the night
operator at the Missouri Pacific depot.
has gone to Cook,on the Crete branch,
where he will temporarily rolieve tho
agent at that place. An operator from
Ft. Crook will take Mr. Miller's pleca
during his absence.

V. W. Mayhew, Merton, W is., says,
I consider One Minute Cough Cure a

most wonderful medicine, quick and
safe." It is the only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. Is cures
coughs colds,croup, bronchitis, grippe.
whooping-coug- h, pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases. Its early use
prevents consumption. Children al
ways liKe it and mothers endorse it. F.

Fricke & Co.

On account of, the death of Mrs.
Eaton the reception to Lve been
giveu by the seniors on Wet--osda-y

evening has been abandoned, Miss
Maud Eaton being a member of the
class.

Curm Indtgmmtkm, I

uonmtipation,
Slok Hemdmchm.

I 1 ) cents end 25 cents, at all drug stores.

wax
Candles

Nothing U adds no mach
to the charm of the drawinc

room or boudoir a thn softly radi-
ant liirht from CORDOVA Can, lie.
Nothing will contribute more to the
artiritic huccwbh of the luncheon.
tea or dinner. 1 he best decorative
candles for the simplent or the

mrMt elaborate function for coV
tare or mannion. Made in all colors
and the moet delicate tiute bj

(STANDARD OIL CO.
and sold everywhere.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Legal Notice.
la the district court of Cass county. Nebraska.

William Caldwell. )
vs. I

The unknown heirs of Samuel
F. Taggart. deceased, viz: the
unknown heirs of lames Wiley.
deceased; the unknown heirs
of Absolem Wiley, deceased:
the unknown heirs of Sarah I

Ashley, deceased; the widow y
of lames Wilev. viz: Mrs.
James Wiley :the widow of Ab-- 1

solem Wiley, viz: Mrs. Abso- - I

lem Wiley; Elizabeth Thoru- - j

ton; Nancy Bryan: Hariette
Koby; Maria Smith; Mary V. -

Miller: William Wiley and
Mrs. William Wiley. J
The defennants. the unknown heirs of Samuel

F. Taggart, viz: the unknown heirs of James
Wiley, deceased: the unknown heirs of Absolem
Wiley, deceased; the unkown heirs of Sarah
Ashley, deceased: the widow of lames V iley. viz:
Mrs. James Wiley: the widow of Abo!em iley.
viz: Mrs. Absolem Wiley; Elizal eth ihornton.
Nancy Bryan. Hariette Koby; Maria Smith and
Mary V. Miller will take notice that on the 4th
dav of April, A. U. IWjO, the plaintin. William
Caldwell, riled his petition in the district court
of Cass county. Nebraska, against the unknown
heirs of Samuel F. Tagpart. deceased, viz: the
unknown heirs of James Wiley, deceased; the un-

known heirs of Absolem Wiley, aeceased; the un-

known heirs of Sarah Ashley, deceased; the
widow of James Wiley, viz: Mrs. lames Wiley;
the widow of Absolem Wiley. viz:
Mrs. Absolem Wilev: Elizabeth f h .rntou;
Nancy Bryan. Hariette Roby. Maria Smith.Mary
V. Miller. William Wiley and Mrs- - William
Wiley, the objoct and prayer of which are that
the defendants and each of them may be forever
enjoined from having orclain.ine anv right, title
or interest either equitably or legally to lot 3.

beine the west hall of the northeast quarter of
the southwest quarter of section 21, in township
II. north of range 14. east, in Cass county. Ne-

braska, or any part thereof, and that they and all
persons claiming under them be forever exclud d
therefrom, and that the title of said land be for-ov-

quieted in the plaintirt. illiam Caldwell,
and that plaintiff be held to have and possess all
of the legal and equitable title thereto aod for
such other relief as may be equitable in the
premises.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before the 4th day ol June. Kr t. li)0.

William C'AinwELl.
By his attorneys. Byron Clark nd C. A. Kawls.
Dated this "J4th day ol April. A. 1J.
First publication ipril-.4-4-

.


